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Lion of this man and wvoman, their sons and daughters, blieir
bgrandson s an grrand daugulîtors, tha to ail other agencies.
Others came and wvent, a pastor thero was somectimres and sonie-
tirnes not, but they held tlio worc i biaud for £uil sixty ycars.

Mr. Goblo wvas nover a politician iu the ordinary nmodern
mneaningr of thiat terin, yet lin lived throughi some of Cie înost
stirrin r scenes in Canadian history, Limnes when men of principle
and inoral starnina, throw theminselvos, body and soul, into the
conflict. Whien Canada's dern-ocratie parriots rose to break the
power of the " F7arnily Compact" hie wvas one of them: -o lie as a
stern old " Hincksite Reformer "; hoe was à "«rebel," sncbl a rebel
as in thoso days biad a price put upon biis bead, but wvlio is to-daty
honoued and, in somno cases, pensioned by his grateful counitry.
XVhoni Baptists led in the great stýuggle for tbo severance ofi
Cbutrchi and State his borne wvas ai rallying point; aud lie neveu
tired talking about thme victory wvhich wa signalized hy Uic
"Secularization of the, Clergy Resouves." Tlhose old coulliets

wvere probably intensified lu his pauticuilar locality, because lie
lived upon the border of a, large and influential settlement~ or
Englisb balf-pay officers and gentry who were intense partisans.
])oubtless bis wvorldly prospects would have been bettered biad
MuI. Goble fallen in wiLlb their views, but hoe wws mxade of sterner
stuff. is graudebildren read those old battie cries lu their
histories wvitb littie interest, but, to bis dying, day, the mention
of " Family Compact " ou "« Secularization " would awakzen bii
like the bugle blast rouses Uic old xvau borse.

Fromn lack of ear]y advantages lie did not assume to guide
or cuiticise iu thie techunical mnatters of sehool work, yeb hoe wvas
always intelligently interested and bieipfl i l aIl that tended to
improve the public sohools of lus county, and served as, a, tuustoe
duringr long periods. As a wvise «a)dviser to luis neighbors -and a
chosen arbitrator ii unany disputes, lie exerci.-ed a constant
influence fou grood, and nîo one leld a more enviable place iu the
esteomn of ail classes of the cominunity.

Like miost of thecir neighibors iii a ncw country, Mr. Goble
and. luis wife began life ln a very quiet and humble way,), deny-
ing themselves inany conifoî'ts that they initght h'ope for botter
tluings in the futurc. . It ivas not mnany ycars before they were


